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Runs Start  8pm  Tuesdays – Visitors Always Welcome *** 
Grand Master : Doner 
Joint Masters : Top Man & Kung Foo Panda 
Hare Raiser : Naked Chef 
YPO : Spanish Mistress 
Hash Cash : Sausage 
Horn                                                : Tequil’Over 
On Sec : Megabit 
Scribe : Ding a Ling 
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Run : 1945 28th June 2022 

Hare : Dingaling TEDDINGTON 

Start : The Adelaide, 57 Park Rd, Teddington TW11 0AU 

Dir’ns : https://tinyurl.com/44r2mmmv  

On-On : The Adelaide  

 , 

Run : 1946 5th July 2022 

Hare : Wally LIGHTWATER 

Start : Lightwater Country Park, 72 The Avenue, Lightwater GU18 5RG 

Dir’ns : https://tinyurl.com/5n9wbwru  

On-On : Lightwater Club CIU  https://tinyurl.com/2p88tvwn  

 

Run : 1947 12th July 2022 

Hare : The Great Bear BOOKHAM 

Start : The Old Crown, 1 High St, Great Bookham, Leatherhead KT23 4AA 

Dir’ns : https://tinyurl.com/y7se4cts  

On-On : The Old Crown  

 

Run : 1948 19th July 2022 

Hare : Top Man & Naked Chef WORPLESTONE 

Start : Car Park next to The Jolly Farmer, Burdenshott Road, GU3 3RN 

Dir’ns : https://tinyurl.com/ms6rj87e  

On-On : Car Park ***BYOB bread & cheese provided*** 

 

Run : 1949 26th July 2022 

Hare : MegaBit OTTERSHAW 

Start : Ottershaw Cricket Club,  Fox Hills Road KT16 0NH 

Dir’ns : https://tinyurl.com/2r6yhrnr  

On-On : Ottershaw Cricket Club. £10.00 per person. Please pay Naked Chef or 
Top Man in advance. 
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1940 Pig Pen @ The William the IV, West Horsley 24/05/2022 
  
We started this run, in the beautiful countryside of Sheepleas, a third of a mile uphill from the pub. This Ancient 
Woodland comprising 270 acres is a happy home for over 30 Butterfly species, and 12 varieties of Orchid too ! 
Hidden amongst beautiful Meadows, you will find, Violets, primroses, and bluebells and rhododendron ponticum, 
of which we saw many up on the ridges. This glorious area was one of the original 284 Rothschild Reserves 
protected in the UK. Running off between the trees, this was a spectacular seven Kilometre run, pretty taxing, up 
up and up and down the hillsides we went, felt like 10K at least. View the gorgeous photos from Alan and Meriel. 
You missed a treat if you were not here, and even Great bear turned out to be a Swinger !! Roman Snails were 
seen, they are the largest in North-West Europe, and live up to 20 years, staying in the same 30 metre area all their 
lives ! We had to run down and up a gully, and poor Master Bates, injured his little fingers, and cut his arm as he 
fell. Get better soon please ! Pig Pen Matt as usual gave us a real tough run, but what a trail it was ! Sunsets, 
Lovelace Bridge, Public Bridleways and Permissive Horse Rides !!! Steady there…Dingaling !! Wey Hey, Ding Dong ! 
Our Cup runneth over tonight, beers but no chips as no chef, but a warm welcome to George Crook and Anna and 
kids in Holland !! Game On to You too ! Summer is here, and let’s celebrate our GREAT Queen Elizabeth The 
Second, next Tuesday evening by wearing something Red, White and Blue, as we descend on EPSOM Downs, by the 
racecourse next week !! The Derby Arms will be our destination, so see you there please, to raise a glass to HER 
MAJESTY !!! Three cheers, hip hip, hooray !! On On. 
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1941 

Kebab @ The Derby Arms, Epsom 31/05/2022 

 
What a setting, we had for our run tonight, as we get ready to celebrate our Queen reigning over us for 70 glorious 
years on Thursday 2 June !! Amazing, what a woman She is ? We run from the pub overlooking the main 
Grandstand of the course for The Derby on Saturday which has been raced here since 1780 !! The race is run over 
one mile, four furlongs and six yards. The Earl of Derby won, after flipping a coin with Sir Charles Bunbury in 1779 
to see who would have a race named after them. 36,000 VIP paid tickets are sold out already for 2022, but you can 
watch for free on the hillsides, so probably another 70,000 there too. Capacity here is a staggering 130,000. 
Meanwhile we had the luxury of running a route tonight, past portacabins galore thanks to Kebab aka Alan, which 
took us right through the middle of the racecourse towards Tadworth, through The Centenary Wood planted to 
celebrate the great loss of the bravest of souls, the Fallen from the First World War. The youngest man to be 
awarded the Victoria Cross was John Cornwell, on HMS Chester in 1916, he was just SIXTEEN years old, a young boy 
really ! Up and down vale and bordering the bulk of this quite hilly course, and then veered back towards Langley 
Vale with the Grandstand to finish, just under 5 miles, round trip, ideal. Great turnout tonight, over 20 runners, 
three Virgin Weybridge Hashers, Sophie & Nicola, work colleagues with Kebab, tennis or hockey players for sure, 
cause the run was easy for them. Also nice guy Chris, friend of Giles rocked up too. A very warm welcome to You 
All. Do come back often as most people do. Popular runners from before, Neil & Kim from a Hong Kong Hash, and 
also Machinist & Annie, great to see you back with us again ! We piled into the pub from the wet grass to get our 
reward, no chips here though. Lively pub, Birthday’s going on, and would definitely have a meal here one day. The 
bar manager Jack made us welcome, and we emptied the glasses pronto. The evenings are bright so do come and 
join us, it’s not remotely cold. Next week’s run is from The Prince of Wales, West End lane, Esher. Do come and join 
us, lovely woodland to run through. On On ! 

 
 

 

1942 Wasser @ The Prince of Wales, Esher 07/06/2022 
 

Large parts of Esher were owned by Chertsey Abbey from 975 AD, and really this was just labourers land, below the 
House owners up the hill. Wasser picked this pretty brightly lit pub for our venue tonight. About 15 runners in 
attendance and the bawdy humour started early, Dingaling wondering if he get should put his waterproof on, and 
saying ‘After all the hot and warm years in Thailand’ and Pig Pen Matt quick as a flash said…..’Don’t You mean ‘ Hot, 
warm and wet ?? ‘ OOOH ! Then Wasser was asked ‘Will there be any flour ? and Wurzel said ‘ NOT on this trail !! 
We raced off past Garson’s Farm towards the woods, and in we went. Esher Commons is a treat, Wasser took us on 
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a rare route below the high hillside and then back up the other side, steep it certainly was. On through silver 
birches galore, across the Portsmouth road and off past Black Pond. We went all the way round it and back again, 
close to the out trail, Wasser does this, and just gets away with it. Lovely route, and back across and eventually 
down hill to the cricket green by 9pm on the dot ! Bravo ! Into the pub, but minus Mother Brown who had joined us 
tonight, but Speedy Jack found him, a big thanks & Three Cats Becs, back on trail. Great to see You both again, 
especially with petrol prices so high. Phew, and our other Smiley Becs, came in from Bermondsey, yippee with Papa 
Sausage. Kindly Len brought some little Tomato plants to give away free. Lord Tosser graced us with his presence, 
and the beer did flow, not freely though, money did change hands a bit. We had a cracking night, Wasser able to 
bask in the glory of a Run set by him with FLOUR en route, but also brilliantly backed up by Top Man as we ran it ! 
So there. BIG HAPPY BIRTHDAY to Louise, and kayaking near Send too ! Get YOU !! Pig Pen had to rush, don’t know 
why ? No explanation. Wishing Megabit a speedy recovery from falling off his bicycle again. Painful ribs it is, ouch. 
PLEASE take care. Fix lamps on when parked. We LOVE The Queen is great friends with Paddington Bear, the 
brilliant Ben Wishaw !! Marmalade sandwiches all round please…Your Majesty !! XX Next week is a Picnic Run from 
Norbury Park, Young Street, Leatherhead.KT22 9DX. Bring your OWN BEER, and any Food You kindly wish to share 
!! Yummy !! 

 
 

 

1943 Lord Tosser @ A Car Park, Leatherhead        14/06/2022 
 

We met in this public car park, on a hot humid night, with the strong wafting of pigs manure in our nostrils. This 
lush parkland run through what was the Norbury Park Estate, which was the very first ‘Green’ area bought by 
Surrey County Council, way back in 1930. Now designated an area of outstanding natural beauty, in the Surrey Hills, 
just like some of our runners !! We ran here 8 years ago, precisely on 12 August 2014, a ‘Piercy’ run it was, with his 
horn blasting away regularly ! Tonight, we set off arse about face, finding the On In first, before being nudged 
quickly by our Hare, Lord Tosser, back on the right track in the opposite direction. Pigs doo dahs still on the breeze, 
we began our eventual uphill climb, a quite lovely route through the woods. Narrow paths, dry tonight, gave us a 
keen yardstick for our meandering route. Trevor created a beautiful run, as usual, but just says, he puts the flour 
down on his walk round ! We ran past some kids doing map reading with their Teachers. Back, hot from our one 
hour, six kilometre run, time for the Summer Picnic to start, in the middle of the new freshly sawn Logged climbing 
area. Visitors tonight were our esteemed ‘Fish and Chips’ aka Anna, great to see you again. Dingaling said ‘We want 
to see MORE of you !’ Anna piped back ‘ I don’t think You really want to see MORE of me !! Ha Ha. Also, Maryam 
was back, with her dear Friend Meriel. Speedy Jack & Bare Bears Becs drove all the way from Kent again !! Bravo ! 
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Mother Brown was looking stylish in his new black and red T shirt too ! We had a delicious picnic, selection of 
cheeses, cherry tomatoes, soft white baguettes, pork pies, strawberries, crisps, and we managed to eat most of it, 
apart from some big slabs of mild cheddar that was left. We washed it all down with cans of beer and lager. 
Another fabulous Weybridge Hash night out ! Blooming marvellous it was ! See You All next week then, a Master 
Bates special for You, from the Co-Op car park again in New Haw road, Addlestone. KT15 2DS. See You there ! On 
On…Bring Your own Beer for afters. 

 
 

1944 Master Bates @ Chez Bates, New Haw 
 

21/06/2022 
 

Our adventure started from the Car Park of this popular food store, on the busy New Haw road. Our Hare Master 
Bates, sent us off in the direction of farmland, via a short detour on the Wey Navigation. A great bright night, as 
befits the Longest Day of the year, we cracked on. Strangely Mother Brown, Nettle Rash and dog Red, plus 
Dingaling never saw the rest of the pack all the way round, very odd indeed. We had our own chatty adventure 
though, with Mother Brown going back with a handful of flour to mark checks. It was a great route, Farmland 
Central, both sides of the Wey Navigation, and later past TopGolf Addlestone, heathland included, and we were on 
trail, all the way. Saw the Shortcut, but ignored it. Our reward for this hour of endeavour was a short drive to 
Briain’s house where he had very kindly cooked, a delicious Chilli Con Carne, vegetables, and rice, it was yummy 
food. Huge thanks, kindly Hare, who You need to buy a pint over the next few weeks, as tomorrow Wednesday is 
his Birthday ! Hurrah !! Have a great day ! We are hoping Megabit is recovering from his bike fall, he did the run, so 
he is getting there. Len acted as food taster, and then tried again, Kung Foo Panda, Great Bear, Sausage, Wasser, 
also enjoyed the after party. We had ladies on the river Wey behind us, paddling away, standing up as they went 
by, plus others in dinghies, saying they would join us later ! It was a fun night, and we brought our own beer along. 
Lots of regulars, not here, You must All be on holiday, I do hope so ! The English Summer continues next week in 
uptown Teddington, from The Adelaide, in Park Road, bordering Bushy Park ! TW11 OAU. Don’t miss it, and chips 
are laid on, with your beer, for after the Run ! We look forward to seeing You All there ! It’s a Wildlife night out for 
sure. Sorry, no saucy gossip from this week to tell you, pity. Give me some juicy scandal next week please ! 
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